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ABSTRACT

The study was made from October 2005 to April 2006 al the Southern 'at ian.

ationa lities

and Peoples Region. Awassa town and its su rroundings. It was carried out with the overall
objective of pro\~d,"g base line data on the prevalence of C bovislT. saginata. A to tal of 400
carcasses of randomly selected bo\'ine ammals were used for the active abattoi r survey. The
stud) comprised of an active abanoir survey data colJection at Awassn municipal abattoir.
qu~stionnaire

sur. cyan \ 'oluntecr respondents and an inventory of phannaceutical drug stores

and shops in Awassa town. Of the 400 carcasses examined during the study period. 105
(26.25%) were infected with C. bo\·is. The distribution of organs tissues infected with C. bo\';s
__ erc. heart (11.25%). diaphragm (1.75'.). masseter

(.'~.).

idney (0.2,'.). lung (OJ'.).

shoulder (9°0). tongue (3.15°0), and liver (0.75°0). Analysis of active abattoir survey revealed
that there was a signi ficant difTerence (P < 0,05. OR

=

3.34) between breeds. but there were no

significant differences observed in the infecti on rates between sex (P > 0.05. ;( = 0.02) and
origin (P > 0.05. OR = 0.87) of the animals. The viabili ty test on all isolated bladder wonns
showed [hat 44.2°(0 were viable. The ton!:,1Ue. heart. shoulder and masseter muscles had the
hIghest number of viable (11.25 0 /0). (9°0). (8.5°o) cysts respecthcly. Based on the
questionnaire sun ey. T saginaw taemas IS

IS

a wide spread problem

In

Awassa

lOwn

and its

surroundings. 64.2 00 of the respondents had contracted taeniasIs due to T saginata. The
potential risk factors of taeniasis namely. age. sex. religlOn. occupation, educational le\ cis.
raw meet consumption. use of spices during meat consumption and marital status were
considered. The prc\'alence of taemosis was lightly Significant by the age of the respondents
(P<O.05 and /=6.23). There was no association between the pre\'aience of taeniosis and sex
(P> 0.05 and

7.' =

O.-t-t). Among ~ l ushm and Christian communities. 11 was found that there

was a statistical significant difference in the pre\'aience oftaemosis (P<O.05 and OR

=

5.34).

higher in the Christian communities. Statistical analysis indicated that there was a significant
difference between occupation between low and high·risk groups (P<O.OOI and

z' =

15.79).

Educational backgrounds had no signi ticant association with the prevalence of taeniasis
(P>0.05 and OR = 0.71). The prevalence of taeniosis was highly significa nt (P<O.OOI and OR
=

.47)

In

the ra\\ meat eaters as compared to those consuming cooked meat. The use of spice

ix

during meat consumption was analyzed and found to be significant in those who had the habit
of using spices with meat (P<O.OO I and OR ~12.03). Marital status had also significant effect
on the prevalence of taeniosis among the respondents (P<0.05 and x'~ 7.00), higher in married
ones. In addition: multivariate analysis (logistic regression) showed that raw meat
consumption, occupation and use of spices with meat were important risk factors for taeniosis.
Stat.istical analysis showed that preferences of the available taenicid al drugs among the
respondents were Nic10samidc (62.5%), Mebendazole (56.67%), Albendazole (53.33%) and
Praziquantel (48.33%). The annual taenicidal drug treatment cost in the study area from 20022005 by prescription and complainls of patients was estimated to be 7. 219,019.95 Eth. Birr.
The drug inventory clearly demonstrated the economic sign ificance of T saginara taeniasis in
the sludy area. According to the respondents. the use of traditional herbal taenicidal drugs was
nOI commonly practiced. But it is well understood that a considerable proportion of residents
main ly use herbal drugs due to its highly purgative effect and cheaper price. Hence. thi s
disease deserves serious anent ion by the various stakeho lders in order to safeguard the health
of the residents of Awassa town, consumer and further promote beef indust.ry in t.he study area
III

particular and the country in general. The distribution of T. sagmQIO cysts in carcasses. the

potential risk factors for taeniosis and the economic impact of this parasite are also discussed.

Key \\lord s: Prevalence. C. boris. T. saginata. risk factors. Awassa. Southem Ethiopia
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I. I NTRODUCTION

Ethiopia's livestock producti vity. despite its huge population size, remains marginal due to
prevalent diseases, malnutrition and management constraints. Parasitism represents a major
setback to the development of the sub-sector. However. data on epidem iology. economic loss
and relative hierarchy of individual parasitic infections are hardl y available. which otherwise
were of paramount importance to determine the type and scope of control intervention to be

envisaged (Jobire. er al .. 1996).

Bovine cysticercosis I T. saginaw. refers to the infection of callie with metacestodes of the
human tapeworm (Radosi tis. 1994: Oladele er al.. 2004). Ingested eggs develop into
cysticerci. which can often be detected during meat inspection at the routinely inspected

localization sites of the parasi te. including heart, skeletal muscle and diaphragm (Gracey and
Collins. 1992). Differences in geographical isolates of the parasite and in the breed and age of
cattle have been suggested as possible factors affecting the distribution of C. bOl'is (Pawlowsk.
2001: Gracey and Collins. 1992.).

Globally. earners of bovine taeniosis are 77 million and about 40% of them live in Africa. In
relation to developed countries even if the disease has a very low prevalence. the problem with
removal and treatment facilities in their sewage system plays a role in the distribution of eggs
(FraJova. 1985). since it is shown that the egg can survive in sewage (Arundel and Adolph.
1980). The larvae of r saginata still cause significant problems in many parts of the world. In
some countries the infection rate of cattle with C. bOl'is has increased. For example, under
large scale management conditions a prevalence rate of about 50% (Eckert. 1996). E\'en
though the parasite doesn't cause cli nical disease in infected cattle, it is economically
important especially in developing countries by hindering the export of live canle and cattle
products.

Financial losses can be considerable when large numbers of animals are affected, such as in
feedlot. Most incidents arise as a result of direct exposure to proglott ids shed from fa nn

workers, but there have been some reports of large scale outbreaks res ulting from

sew a gc~

contaminated feed or forage (Wayne, 2002). For that reason, T. saginatalbovine cysti cercosis
is considered as an important public health and economic problem because o f its consequence
on hum an nutrition and eco nomy of some countries (Wanzal a, et al., 2003).

Taeniosis due to T. sagillata is a

well~kn own

disease in Ethiopia. The prevalence of the

infection varies widely from 10 to 70% (Mamo, 1988). The disease has been reported by
different travelers who came to Ethiopia in ancient tim es which is documented in medica l
hi story of Ethiopia (Pankrhust, 1990).

Despite the fact that a large proportion of Ethiopian population freque ntl y takes taenicidal
drugs, there are limited systematic studies undertaken so far to evaluate the importance of

Tania saginara on the economic impact of the infection th rough the inventory of
phannaceutical shops.

At present. the most practical way of detecting cysticercosis is by post mortem inspection of
the exposed predilection sites. Even though several studies were conducted on the prevalence
of taeniosis based on abattoir survey. the lack of adequate infonnation on the prevalence of
taeniosis in the southern part of Ethiopia makes this study necessary to identify gaps between
weather or not the prevalence oftaeniosis is sim ilar in different pans of the cou ntry for future
improvement options and research focus.

Hence. this study was initiated with the following object ives:

•

To detennine the preva lence of bovine cysticercosis

•

To examine the si tuation of taeniosis based on the questionnaire

•

To estimate the economic impact of th e disease through in ventories of phanllac:eutical
shops

•

To recommend appropriate control measures

2

2. LITERAT URE REVIEW

2.1 . Taxonomic classification

The unarmed meat tapewonn of human: T saginara. and its metacestode. C. bol'is belong to
the class of cestoda. order cyclophyll idea. famil y Taeniidae and genus Taenia (Urquhart el 01 .•
1996).

2.2 . 1\l orph ology

2.2.1. Aduli worm
T sagillala is ribbon~shapcd. fla tt ened. multisegemented and he nnaphrodite. The body is

divided into three distinct parts of scolex (head). neck and strobila. T. saginara measures 4-8
meters in length and rarely measures up to 15m (Urquhart el 01.. 1996). Anteriorly. the scolex
(head) has four muscular suckers often unarmed. no rostellum and hooks. the length and
number of these being relathely characteristic of a species. A neck follows the scolex. thi s is
followed by immature and then by mature reproductive segments. and finally gravid segments
filled with eggs. Segment strucrure. although unreliable. can aid diagnosis. Taenia species
cannot be differentiated by egg structure. Metac.estodes consist of a nuid -lilled bladder with
one or more im'aginated protoscoleces. These ·bladder wonns· are each contained within a
cyst wall at the paraslte-hosl interface (Lloyd. 199 ). The predilection site in the intestinal
mucosa is the proximal pan of the jejunum (Grace) and Collins. 1992 and OlE.

200~) .

The

neck is shon unsegemcnted with a gemlinal structure immediately behind the sco lex. which
continuously produces proglottids. The number of proglottids is with in a range of 700-1000
rarely reaching 1000·2000 (U rquhart et al.. 1996). The gra\"id segments are 10-20 mOl long
and are usually sheded singly and may leave the host spontaneously or crawling abou t the
body. clothes and beds of human bei ngs.

3

Self and cross-fertilization between and among proglottids is possible. The gravi d proglottids
are 15 mm to 35 mm long and 5 mm to 7 mm wide filled with eggs, which detach from the
strobil a singly and leave the host via anus. This implies that coprological examination has a
limi ted value in the diagnosis of T. sagillara infection (Gebre Emanuel, 1997).

2.2.2. Egg

Taenid eggs passed in the faeces or discharged from ruptured gravid segments are sub
spherical to spherical in shape. The egg consists of hexacanth (six hooked) embryo
(oncosphere). thick dark brown to yellow in color. There is an outer oval membranous coal.
the true eggshell. \vhich is voi ded in the faeces. Inside the inner envelope develops into the
embryophore. which is made of "keratin" blocks and gives the egg its characteristic radiated
appearance (W HO. 1983) and membrane thick and striated embryophore. and two oncospheral
membranes .The mature ova are present only in the terminal 30·50 proglottids. and some
immature ova can mature out side the host within about 2 weeks, where as olhers fail to
mature after two months. The egg is roughly spheri cal in shape and measures 30-50 by 20-30
micrometers (U rquh art

el

al.. 1996).

2.1.3. Larvae

Over a period of 3-4 months. the cysticerci are fanned after the egg is ingested and may
remain viable in the intermediate host for up to 9 months or even up to the enti re life of the
host (W HO. 1983). The larval stages. or metacestodes. are found in all striated muscles of the
intermediate hosts (Dunn, 1978). C. bods is a small (pea sized) oval in shape (DIE. 2001). C.
bO\'is

is grayish white. about Iem in diameter and filled with fluid in which the scolex is often

clearly visible. As in the adult tapewonn. it has neither rostellum nor hooks. Although the cyst
may occur anywhere in striated muscle. the predilection sites. at least from the viewpoint of
routine meat inspection. are the heart, the tongue and masseter and intercostal s muscles
(Urquhan er al., 1996 and Smyth, 1994).

4

2.3. Life cycle

The life cycle of T. saginQrQ is indirect where the definitive host is human and intennediate
host is cattle (U rquhan el 01.. 1996).

Human is infected by the ingestion of raw or undercooked parasitized meat (Biru, 1984 and
WHO. 1983). Only fTesh, viable C. bovis cysts are infective for man (Gracey el 01.. 1999). An
infected human passes milli ons of eggs dai ly either free in the sIoo1 or as intact segment and

each comaining 250,000 eggs (Urquhart

eI

al., 1996). and these can survive on pasture for

several months. After ingestion by susceptible bovine. the oncosphere remains unaffected in
its passage through the first three compartmen ts of the stomach. On reaching the abomasum. it
will be anacked by pancreatic secretion on reaching the duodenum and it disintegrates

releasing the oncosphere (SmYlh. 1994). The oncosphere travels via blood to striated muscle
where it encysts and matures to be infective to man in about 12 weeks. Once in the animal
body. the eggs hatch and the larvae work their way into muscle tissue. including that of the
hean and other organs (Figure. 1). The irritated tissue reacts by fornling cysts around the
im·aders. Fortunately. cattle cannot transmit the disease among themsehes. However. they can
ingest eggs from human sewage and excrement that have contaminated water and feed . or by
licking soiled utensils and workers' hands and clothing. Eating cyst-laden and incompletely
cooked meal. on the other hand. may infect humans. Like cattle. human cannot spread
cysticercosis to their own species (WHO, 19 3). Finally, human beings become infected by
ingesting r3\\ or inadequately cooked meat. which contains viable cysts (Du nn. 1978).

An infected person can shed as many as 1 million eggs each day. Ingesting contaminated
pasture mfects bovine. The lapewonn thrives in the small intestine of humans. As it matures it
produces segments that each contains about 100 thousand eggs. The segments break off and
rno\ e to the outside either in the feces or by migration through the anus.

5

Oncosp/1em hatch,
pene~ate i11Mlina1
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hl1p l.w.wdpd edt govldpdx
Figu re I: Life cycle of T. saginaw/Co bOl'is, (C DC).
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2.4. C linical manifestations of T. sag;nota / cysticercosis

1.4. J. Human
In man, there are usually no clinical disturbances except for prurilis ani, the patient being
aware of discomfort in the perianal region. T. sagillora taen iosis is a non-fatal infection in man
caused by the adult meat tapewonn. T. saginara (W HO, 1983). Humans seldom show
symptom s. but in some cases suffer abdominal pam. weight loss, increased appetite and
itchiness. Tapewonn segment s may appear

In

their stool. The infection in human is

asymptomatic although abdom inal pain. nausea. debility. weight loss. tlatulencc and diarrhea.
or constipation may occur. A patient may have one or several of those symptoms. A high
percentage of patients experience gastric hypo secretion (Pawlowski and Schultz. 1972). T.
saginara. like all other human helminthes. may induce variable sym ptoms or may cause an
unrecognized infection. However an asymptomatic T. saginaw infection may within a short
time. change into a life-threatening condition when proglonids are vo mited and aspirated or
when proglottid enters the appendix (W HO. 1983).

2,,/. ]. Animals

Most cases of bovine cysticercosis are acquired m the early calf hood. particularly from birth

to 28 days (Gracey el af .. 1999). According to Urquhart el af. (1996). the presence of
cysllcerci

\0

the muscles of cattle under natural conditions is not associated with clinical signs.

However. experimentally infected calves dosed with massive T saginata eggs developed
severe myocarditis and hean failure associated with developing cysticerci in the hean and the
disease in animals is featured by absence of clinical manifestations no matter the degree of
infection. II has no serious hannful effects on infected animals Its imponance is economic.
panicularly regarding exports. Presence of cysticercosis in meat affects exports. The
significance of its impact in meat trade is increasingly becol11l1lg imponaOl in view of {he
drastic measures and very strict regulations of importing countries. In callie. it is mainly the

7

young from the age of 2 months to 4 months of years. which are infested. ThtS is attributed to
an inherent immunological deficiency in the young (Feseha. 1995).

2.5. Dia gnos is

Adult cestodes can be expelled from human using an antehelmithics followed by a saline
purgative and are identified based on scolex and proglottid morphology (DIE. 2004). In human
beings. the diagnosis is establi shed by examination of the eggs in the stools or gross
examination of the proglott ids Or segments passed in the stool (Ghai, lOOO). Diagnosis is
based on symptoms. fecal examina tion and reclal swabs, although it is diflicult to discover the
disease during the first 3 months. A person should nOl be considered uninfected before having
three negative tests completed over a 2-3 day intervals. In animals. arecoline purgation has
heen useful: again. the recovered tapeworms arc iden tified morphologicall) (OlE. 2004).

It is difficuh in live animals to diagnose the presence of C

bO\"l·.' i

in the muscles. Thu'i

diagnosis can be perfonned only at postmortem examinations by direct observatIo n of C bOl'is
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the muscles (Gracey. at al.. 1999: Biru. 1983). Taeniosis is most di fficult to diagnose during

the first 3 months of Infection. before the eggs are produced and the proglottids discharged

(WHO. 19 3). Since there is no characterisllc clinical picture of infection. the diagnosis must
be based on laboratory findings of stool examination. serology and

SklO

tests to dctennine

weather a tapewonn infection exists. Confinnatory diagnosis is made by examination of the
scolex or those proglottids that show typical morphological charactenstics (Pawlowski and
chultz.

1972).

Eggs are distinguishable by morphological features on daily basis:

exammallon should be repeated if the results are negati\e (Hendrix. 199 ).

Recentl~

researchers are suggesting peR standardizatJon that can be applied on human stool sample!'
tor taeniosis diagnosis by the extraction of DNA from the sample (Nunes C?t al.. 2003).

Lh·c cattle sho\\ no symptoms. so that it becomes extremely Important to identify the cysts
during meat inspection. A previous histol) of infestation on the animal premises also acts as a
\'aluable diagnostic

1001.

Serological tests are also

8\ ailable

to detect the disease in live

animals. The IHA T \\ ith 100° '0 sensitivity and 91.100° ° specificity can be used as a diagnostic

8

test lor cpidcmi ologicn l survey.

lO

map infected and disease free arelli. and to estimate the

natural prevalence of th e di sease (Nigatu. 2004).

2.6. Differential dial!,lI osis

It

IS

difficuh
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differentiate T. saginaw and T. solhull by parasito logical examination because

their eggs are indistinguishable. Correct ident ification is important because the consequences
of human infection by these two parasites arc very different. T. saginara is rel atively
in nocuous. since only the intestinal tapewornl phase occurs in man. whereas infection with T.

solium has major health effects due to extra in testinal infect ion by the larval or cyst phase in
the CNS (WHO. 1983).

Differentiation of human Taenia species is based on the number of uterine branches present in
well-preserved gravid progJonids or on the absence or presence o f hooks in the sco lex of the
tapewonn (Mayta et al .. 2000). C. dromedarills. the mesocetode of the hyacnac which is twice
as long as C. bo\'is measuring 12 to 18mm in length. pearly wh ite in color and possess doub le
row of hooks on the lateral pan of scolex. Hai lu (2005) and Amsalu ( 1989) have reponed this
cyst in this country. The diagnosis of 0. dukci. C bo\·;s. Sarcocystis. and C. dromedlll}' can be
confusing. There is a possibility for these parasites to co-exist on a single carcass. \\'hi te soft
nodules are fonned by Sarcocystis measuring 4 to 6mm long in the esophagus and some times
in other muscle. 0. dukei measures 3 to 6 mm in diameter which fo nn intra-muscular and subcutaneous nodules. that are fiml to touch and re\ cal wonns surrounded by pus when sect ioned
(CTA. 1989). Fat globules and lesions of actinobacillosis (especiall y in the tongue) must be
considered (Gracey el al .. 1999).

A numbcr of characteristics are cmployed for differentiation such as scolex in the adu lt.
cysltcercus. number of the lateral branches of the uterus in the gravid proglollids. ovary. and
\fagina. site of cysticercus development. preferred intennedi atc hosts and egg size. However.
some of the above mentioned characteristics are not fully reliable. For example, an egg of T

solillm and T. sagillala can' , easily be distingUished since the scolex of mtestinal tape wann
remains in the gut cven after treatment hence this is n01 always available for differentiation. A
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much-used crit erion is the number of lateral branches of the uteru s in the gravid proglott ids.
observed by simply pressing them between two glass sl ides and examined (Pawlowski and
Schultz, 1972). Understanding the morphological differences between adult T. solium and

T.sagi'lara is of great cl inical and epidemiological impon ance to be ab le to distinguish
between patients infected with T. so/ium and T. saginata. Sometimes the only material
available is a few expelled proglottids that may be in poor state of preservation. in recent times
the identification of the different Taenia species using multiplex peR yielded differential
products unique for T. saginata, T. asiatica and T.so/iunl based on their molecular sizes
(Yamasaki et a/.. lOO-l). T. solhan (the pork tapewonn) is smaller than T. saginata being up to

3-5 meters. The scolex has an anncd rostellum bearing two rows of hooks: the number and
size of hooks can aid ditferentiation of Taenia species (Table I).

The salient feature of this third fonn oftapewoml is that it is an intenncdiate between the two
classically known species. Taenia solium and T. saginata. Morphologically. the adult Asian

Taenia is similar to th at of the adult T. saginata. although the inconsistent presence of both
marked and unanned rostellum on the scolex can differentiate the aduh fonns (Eom and Rim.
1993: Fan

el

01.. 1995): moroo\cr. the intennediate host involved is not cattle. but s\\ine (Fan.

1988: Fan

el

01.. 1990). In this context. the larval stage of the Asian taeniid exhibits a li\cr

tropism. though other organs may also be affected (Earn cr 01.. 1991). In the intennediate host.
the parasite has a cysticercus more similar to that of T sO/111m because the scolex

possesse~

hooh: however. the cysticerci of the Asian Taenia arc clearly sma!lcr than those of T SO/ill'll.
Cysticerci that ha\'e already lost their hooks may also be detected in swine (Fan. 1988: Eom
and Rim. 1993: Fan

Cl

al .. 1995: Ito

Cl

al.. 199-). Jeon and Eom (2006) conducted a

deferential identification of Taenia asiatica and Taenia saginaw. through the mapping of
mitochondrial genome'S and the sequencing of genes and found that designation of T. asiatica
as a separate species from T sllgmara.
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Table I: The characteristic features fo r the differentiation of T. saginara, T. so/film and T.

asiatica, (Eom, and Rim , 1993*and Smyth, 1994).

Characteristics

T. saginata

T. asiatica·

T. solitun

Intennediate host

Cattle, Reindeer

Pig. wild boar, catt le,

Pig, wild boar

goat, monkey
Muscle, viscera

Mainly liver

Sucker

4

4

4

Rostellum

Absent

Present

Present

Hooks

Absent

Present

Present

Ovary

2 lobs

2 lobs

3 lobs

Vaginal sphincter

Present

Present

Absent

Egg size

40

33 x 28 micro meter

40 x 50 micro meter

1320

20xlOmm

Development site

Brain. skin, muscle

Scolex

,

Mature proglottids

x

50

1mcro

meter
Cysticercus size

lOml1l x 6mm

x

3129

micrometer
Gravid proglottids
Uterine branches

23( 14· 32)

17(12-26)

8(7-11)

Passing of proglottids

Spontaneous.

Spontaneous. singly

Passively in groups

singly

*it has wart like fonnations on the larval bladder surface. posterior protuberance in the gravid
proglottids and the large number of uterine twigs
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2.7. Treatment

For the treatment of the taeniosis there are a number of taenicidal drugs available in the
market. However, the drugs of choice in treating taeniosis are Niclosamide (Niclosamide,
Yomesan).

Adult dose rate of 2000mg is effective in damaging the woml to such an extent that a purge

following therapy often produces the scolex (eTA. 1989 and WHO, \983). Albend azole is a
broad-spectrum antehelmithics of the Benzimidazole carbamate class. which is effective
against larval and adult stages of cestodes and trematodc (Yasmine eI al.. 1999). Single dose
of Praziquantel i.c .. (15 mg./kg) efficacies in diphyllobothriasis. taeniarhynchiasis. and
taeniosis made up 91 A. 98.5. and 100%. respectively (Bronshtein el al.. 1993). Treatment with
a single oral dose of Praziquantel. 5 or 10 mg!kg is also effective. Alternatively. a single 2-g
dose of Niclosamide is given as

~

tablets (500 mg each) that are chewed one at a time and

swallowed with a small amount of water (0.5 g is the dose for children 2 to 5 yr old. I g for
older children). Both drugs have cure rates of about 90°0. Treatment can be considered
successful when no proglottides are passed again within

~

months (CTA. 1989).

In Ethiopia. the majorit y of the rural inhabitants use traditional herbal drugs in rou tine selfdewonning. As a resu lt a number of traditional herbal drugs are used as a taenicidal drugs
(Table. 2). Comparative study on the efficacy of some of the taenicidal herbs has been topic
for researchers in Ethiopia (Berhanu and Ennias. 1978 and Desta. 1995).

\2

Table 2: Major Taen icidal herbs used in Ethiopia arranged in decreasing order of potency
(Berhan u and Ennias. 1978. DeSla, 1995 and Fcscha, 1995*).

Local name

Scienti fi c name

Parts used

Bisana

Croto" macrosalchllYs

Bark·
Seeds

Enkoko

Embelia schimperi

Fruits·

Duba fire

Cucllrhira pepo

Seeds·

Tosigne

Thymlls serru/allls

Dn~

Kosso

Hagel/ica abyssillica

Flowers·

Kechema

Afy rsine ujricalltl

On'

Kelcum

,\/aesa /tlllceo/ra

On'

Serdo

Cyl/ado" dacty/on

On'

Dendera

EciJillops gigllwlletlll

On'

Metleric

Clil/IIS /u rtoides

Dn#

Gorrtcb

Pltllltll~O

IllflC(,I!O/aw

On'

On- """" Do not kno\\

2.8. Co ntrol strategies for cysticercosis

The life cycle of T. saginata requires contact between man (final host) and cattle. Strict
hygiene measures therefore break the life cycle of these parasites (Schantz. 1998). The best
way to prevent infection with taenio sis is to eliminate the exposure of livestock to the
tapewonn eggs by properly disposing of human feces. The next best stratcgy is to appl:
processing (thoroughly cook or freeze) all meat before it is eaten to prcvent consumption of
Jive tapcwonn larvae in infected samples (Table, 3). Larval cysts in meat are killed by
moderate temperatures of 150° F (6 5°C) or if frozen for at least 12 hours (Gracey el a/.. (1999).
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Cherui yot and On yango-Abuje ( 1984) rev iew potenti al ways of controll ing T. saginaw. Proper
disposa l of human faeces and preparat ion of meat before co nsumption are consi dered to be
impo rt ant. The constructi on of latri nes and e ncouraging thei r use is recommended . The public
should be educated about the li fe cycle of the tapewoml. maki ng use of all available media
and taking into account low levels of li teracy. Co-operati on between medical and veterinary
services is considered important (C herui yot and Onyango-Abuje, 1984). Meat inspecti on is
also important. The effect iveness of many inspection regimes may be poor. Oguri nade and
Oyekele. (1990) report the sensitivity of screening for cysticercosis in an abattoir in lbadan in
Nigeria to be 0%. \Valther and Koske (1980) found that inspect in g meat by the legall y
presented method discovered only 38% of infected calves at an abattoi r in the Samburu
District of Kenya and suggest that the usual rate of detection where less time is spent would be
lower. Indeed. 56.7% of infected cal ves in the study were free of cysts at the so-called sites of
predilection. Sites of infection will vary with geographical area. breed of cattle. age and the
acti vity of the muscle. The choice of muscle studied by meat inspectors should be based on
stud ies within the country or regi on (Pugh and Chambers. 1989 ). Shortages of trained
personnel. lack of sanitary faciiJues l11c1udmg eleclncilY and runlll ng water ar\,... suggested

3::'

reasons for poor perfonnance (Kambarage. 1995. Maed a. 1995 and Ogurinade and Oyekele.
1990). Meal which not inspected is often consumed in rural areas at the time of marriages and
other festivals (Cheruiyo t and Onyango-Abuje. 1984).

Maeda (199 5) noted that traditional methods of slaughter. dressing and mark eting create
difficulties for inspection. Time is lost during manual killing and dressing of carcasses and
butchers arc impatiem to get the meal

10

the ret ail markets. Butchers may also oppose

inspection due to fears about loss of earnings. The practice of slaughtering animals early in the
morning when light is not good. in Tanzania. does not fa vor good inspect ion (Maeda. 1995).
Kambarage (1995) report that in Tanzania inspection

IS

nomlally carried out in the presence of

the owners, which is also likcly to influence the j udgment of [he inspectors. The efficacy of
traditi onal remedies has received some attention Some success has been achieved using th e
fruit Mallotus philippinensis or 'Kamala' to treat gastrointcstinal cestodes in goals (Akhtar and
Ahmad. 1992). A practical vaccine to prevent infection with the parasi te in caul e would be
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valuable and would assist in control of transm ission of the parasite to humans, the obligate
definitive host (Lightowlers el al .. 1996).

A small proportion of urban sewage sl udge is used for pasture fertilization, and it has been
possibly involved in several outbreaks of cattle cysticercosis (Cabaret. 2002). The regulations
on the use of sewage sludge are intended to red uce the helmintic risk and for example in
France. sanitized sewage sludge (wi th less than 3 eggs of helminthsll 0 g dry maner): a delay
of 3 weeks is required between the spread of sludge and the grazing of pastures. When
unsani tized sludge is used. this delay extends to 6 weeks. Unsanitized liquid sl udge is very
com lllon in rural areas and spread ing on cultivated lands or pastu re remains the only means

10

usc thi s type of sludge. We do not know if regulations are efficient to reduce the risk of
cysticercosis in cattle as a small proportion of 7: saginaw eggs survive up to .5 months when
deposited on pastures (lisoe. 1990). Two tests to evaluate cysticercosis are perfonned as
Infection is expected to be of low intensity: Sandwich-ELISA (Domy. 2000) and examination
of cysticercosis lesions of ca rcasses. Slurry is spread on land and represcllI s a much larger
volume than sludge (20 times more in dry-matter) Cattle slurry is a source of pathogens.
among which is digestive-Iract strongyles (Juris

el

nl .. 1996). The presence of urine in slurry

(Helle. 1989) and anaerobic conditions (Kates. 1950) in tanks reduce the sun:j\-al and potential
to dcvelop into infccmc lar\'ae (Persson. 1(74). C~sticercosis

III

cattle is screened in

European Union Member states as a consequence of routine meat inspection proc.::dure and the
prevalcnce of bovinc cysticercosis and human taemosis ranges rr0111 0.007 to 6.8 for
cysticercosis and 0.02 to 1.64 for the incidence oftaeniosis (Table, 4).
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Table 3: Effect of processing on bovine cysticercosis in meat and meat products (EC. 2000).

Characteristi cs

Effect on cyst

<·5 °C for 360 hours

Death of the cyst

<-10 'c for >216 hours

Death of the cyst

<-IS °C for > 144 hours

Death of the cyst

Heating

>56 °C core temperature for > I second

Death of cysts

Irradiation

lOOK rad .

Dea th of the cysts

40K rad .

Inhibition of development

a. . . <0.86 for 3-4 weeks

Death of cyst shown under

Process

Freezing

Pickling

experimental condition
Cutting.,mi ncing

o effect

0

cyst

2.9. Pre"alence and economic impact of taeniosis

1.9.1. Prevalence
T sagillaw is globally distributed (Sou lsby. 1981). Taeniosis prevalence could be classi fi ed in
10

three groups (Pawlowski and Schultz. 1972). According to Pawlowski and Schultt ( 1972).

the prevalence and distribution of taeniosis

cysticercosis (T. saginata) could roughl y be

classified into three groups namely: Low infection rates less than O. I 0'0. moderate infection
rate and highly endemic with taeniosis prevalence exceeding

10°'0.

Cent ral and East Afncan

count ries like Ethiopia. Kenya and Zaire are those countries that are highly endemic wi th the
prevalence of bovine cysticercosis in a popul at ion. Those with moderate infection rates
(endemic case) encompass areas like Caucasian and South Central Asian Republics of Union
Soviet Socialist Republi c and in the Mediterranean (Syria. Lebanon and Yugoslavia) and
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cou ntries with a prevalence below 0.9% or even free from taeniosis include Europe.
America, Australia and lew Zealand (Urqhuart

el

'orth

al., 1996).

The si tuat ion of th is di sease in Africa is quite common. reaching 3.2-7.5% in Nigeria (Okolo,
1986 and Fertig. 1985). 12 .5% in BOlswana (Mosienyane. 1986) grealer lhan 10% in Sudan
(Fralova. 1985).30-36% in Ken ya. 15% Rwanda. 20% in Guinea and 31% in Burundi (Pagot.
1992). Taenia infestation was higher in private school pupils than in the public school pupils.
This might probably be due to affluence because roasted meat is a delicacy fo r Ihe children of
the rich and these chil dren are the ones in most cases that go to private schools because their
parents can afrord lhe high school rees lh al arc paid lhere (Adebolu and Badamus. 2004).

Associated Taenia infections in humans ha\e been reported to be 8.6°0 in Nigeria and 10°0 in
Sudan. It is not always clear from abattoir surveys where the animals in question were raised.
but there is some e\'ldence that pastoral areas are particularly badly affected. In East Africa.
for example. 75.9% of calves in Samburu district. Kenya. were infected with T saginaw
(\Valther and Koske. 1980). 1ango

el

al. (l974)

r~PlJrt th~1t

18 ..2°0 ufcattlc

SUTH!)tXi

in Ken)a

were found to be infected with C. bo\·is. with the worst affected areas being ' yanza. Rift
Valley and ):orth-Eastem Provinces. A sero epidemi ological suney of cattle in the Rift
"aHc:. EaMem and i\orth Eastern Pro\ inces of Kenya. revealed that Rift Valley Province was
the most senously affecled b) T sagi1/ala fOnyango-Abujc

el

al.. 1996). The high prevalence

was caused bj the management prac.tices of pastoralists such as in Narok district where a
surycy was carried

QUt.

Cattle graze alongside the stockmen during the da: and are brought

back to bam in the evening. thereby creating continuous contact between cattle and humans. It
IS

suggested that the increased prevalence during the drought in Botswana in the early 19605

was due to the congregation of callie at \\alering places and theIr proximit} to the human
population (Grindle. 1978).

1.9~0

C.

ofeattle were infected "ith C. bo\'is and 1.0°'0 of sheep and 0.8°'0 of goats infected \\ith

0\1;S

(Dada. 197 ). In southern Africa. 2.16°'0 of cattle carcasses in Matabcleland Pro\·ince.

Zimbab\\·e. were infected \\ ith C bOl'is (Pugh and Chambers. 1989). Cattle infections b) C
bo\'is are widespread. Prevalence figures from Senegal (20 %). Nigeria (0.2- 9 %). Cameroon
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(7.2 0 0). Tanzania (0--27 %) and Kenya (38 %) illustrates this. In a cenain region of Kenya a
decline from 15 to 8 % during the last years. was described. In Zambia a prevalence of 1.5 %
of C boris infections in cattle has been detennined. In Botswana the incidence has increased
to 13 0 o. Stringent control measures are necessary to save the meat export (Over el al.. 1992).

Bovi ne cysticercosis is found in 9.0% of animals slaughtered in Botswana (D IE. 2001). C.
ho\'is is found in between 1 and 40% of cattle in Kenya. Uganda. Sudan. Tanzania. :\'igeria.

Botswana. Zimbabwe and South Afri ca (Giesecke, 1997) and 10% of humans in Ethiopia.
Kenya and Democratic Repub lic of Congo (fonnerly Zaire) are reported to have T. saginala.
Antla and Alonge (19 1) report that in Southern Nigeria. cysticercosis accounted for 63.2% of
carcass condemnation in cattle. 29 0 0 in goats and 66.7% in swine. Cysticercosis has been
reponed in pigs in Bhutan and in

~1alaysia

and in cattle in Indi a and Thailand (DIE. 2001). In

Uttar Pradesh. India. 4.3% of pigs were found to have cysticerCOSIs and 1.00 '0 of humans had
Taenia lRuiz. 1997}. The disease has also been reported in China. Korea. Indonesia and The
Philippines and is also possibly present in Thailand. T. sagwa/a has been reponed in China.
India. and Cambodia and is highly prc\·alent

It

IS

In

Laos

clear that in many of the areas for which infonnation is a\·ailable. cysticercosis is a serious

problem for livestock producers. There are considerable variations in the prevalence of the
disease

In

different species and in different areas that are not easily explained by existing

mfonnation. Ho\\e\·er.
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appears that Taenia mfections and cystic infections are usually

associated WIth poor groups (RUlZ. 199- ).

The panern of cysticercosis indicated human fecal contamination of a regionally available feed
source. Of feedsmfls in use. potato waste. a byproduct of [he processed potato indust ry.
appeared to be the most likely source of T saginata O\'a (Hancock. 19 9). The inCidence of C
bo\"is in carcasses of canle originating from communal areas was 3.1 per cent compared with

1.6 per cent in those originating from commercial fanns (Pugh and Chambers. 1989).

Among human or animal wastes. sewage sludge. manure and slurry used in agriculture are a
rea: health concern. Sewage sludge has been used fo r years as a land fertilizer

III

many

co untries. It is a possible so urce of pathogens, of which

Taen;a speclcs.

IS

an important

componcnt. In Western Europe and US A, T. saginara is nearly the unique Taenia species
found.

Table 4: Prevalence of bovine cysticercosis and incidence of human taeniosis
European countries. (EC. 2000).

In

vanous

Country

Cysticercosis*(%)

Taeniosis" (%)

Reference

Dellmark

0.1 -0.7

0.02

lIose (1990)

fomler east

4.5-6.8

0.33 -0.62

Mobius ( 1993)

fanner west

0.4-0.8

0.09

Zimmemlan

Gennany

( 1985)
Netherlands
Belgium
Poland
I' aly

1.8-2.2

0.14

Knapen, (1985)

0.03-0.2

0.2(,-0.46

Geerts (J 992)

0.24

1.64

EC (2000)

0.02-2.4

0.02-0.04

EC (2000)

*prcvaience based on the abattoir data

** Incidence based on sales of specific antiparasitics drugs in man
2.9.2. Economic impaci
Economic losses from cysticercosis are detennined by disease prcvalcnce. grade of animals
infested. potential market price of cattle and treatment cost for detained carcasses. For
example in Botswana and Ken ya. the incidence of cysticercosis at export abattoirs is about 8
and 12 % respectively. Annual losses in Botswana now approach 0.5 million pounds. while
Kenya it is bout I million pounds. The loss per animal slaughtered is 2.25 pounds in Bots\\ana
and I-50 Pound while in Kenya . The important reason for condemned meat at abattoirs in
Central Africa Republic and Ourundi is due to cysticercosis (Pagot. 1992) Apart from dircLl
losses. there are other important consequences of cysticercosis. This is especially true in East
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A mea where the development of profitable meat industry is hampered by hi gh prevalence of

C. bovis. In feedlots situation, cysti cercos is can cause a crippling economic blow and may
prevent the surviva l of the enterprise, particularl y where it is not able 10 insure against such
losses onc such loss was estimated at 2,567,799 dollars in Yugoslavia (B lazek and
Schrarnlova. 1983). In general C. bovis has an impact in meat trade is increasingly becoming
important in view of the drastic measures and very strict regulations importing count ries such
as the European Economic Comm unit y and the Gulf states (Feseha, 1995). The economic
significance of lhe adult paras ite (T. saginara) and the proportion of caniers requiring hosp it al
trea lment was over 20% in Poland and 10% in Fmnce. It is also assumed that each carrier
misses one-day work on average in France (W HO. \983).

The economic impact of the disease in the cost implication can be broken down in to those
involved in treating human taeniosis and cattle carcasses (cost of freezing. boiling) or
condemned. as well as the costs involved in the inspection procedures amount to mil1ions of
dollars (Nun nes. 1984). Conventional meat inspection technique
7.5°0 of infected cases) and time consumlllg. Lightly IIlfected

IS

less sensitive (pick only

carcas sc~

can be easily mi ssed

and passed for human consumption: thus. the infection transmission is maintained between
humans and cattle. Thus taeniosis (cysticercosis. remaining a wide spread zoonosis that affects
human health and econol1l) through condemnation. quality degradation of fro7en meat. cost of
refrigeration. cost of human therapy. lowering productivity of infected workers who may be
absent from work or reduce their working efficiency by creating uneasiness (Nigatu. 2004).
In Ethiopia. there is a \dde usage of both traditional and modern tacnicidal drugs (Feseha.
1995). which is an indIcation of the economic importance of the drug in each household. The
total dose of ;-.Iiclosamidc and Oiclorophcn production in the drug factories in this country
(Table, 5) between 1996 and :WOO was J I. 81 4 33. Thc annual expenditure for the modem
drugs in three areas of Shoa (Akaki. Oebre Zeit and Nazareth) " as estimated at I. 471.281

Elh. Birr (Table. 6) during Ihe year 2000 (Tembo. 2001).
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Table 5: Taenicidal drugs production at the Ethiopian pharmaceutical company for a 5-year
period (Tembo, 2001).

Year

Nic10samidc Annual
dose

Dic1 orophen Annual dose

Total Annual dose

1996

2.548.500

2.225,667

4,774, 167

1997

4,484.000

538,500

50,022,500

1998

9,41 8. 125

2,665.333

12.083,458

1999

4.484.000

416.833

4,900,833

2000

5,033875

Total

25,968.500

5.033.875
5.846.333

3 1.8 14.833

Table 6: Inventory of annual taenicidal drugs dose and thei r worth in central Ethiopia,
(Tembo. 2001).

1 aenicidal
Drugs

Akakl
Doses

Worth

Debre Zcil
Doses

(birr)

Worth

Nazarclh
Doses

(birr)

Worth

TOla l
Doses

Worth (birr)

(birr)

Albcndazole

553

11446

88 25

105691

2~526

486039

33904

603176

Diclorophene

12520

19406

3443

5352

1738

4107

18701

28865

Mchendazole

14711

54587

36442

99113

71187

481992

122320

635802

:-':iclosamide

33219

30783

37720

35446

106882

113211

177821

179460

Praziquantel

553

1490

4278

9592

4078

13436

8909

24518

61556

117712

90688

255324

209411

1098783

361655

1471821

Total

Based on the data collected by Bartaket

el 01.

(1982) from fattening houses, economIC

consequences of cyst icercos is in cattle reared on the fann Ces!..e Velenice (distri ct of
lindrichuv Hradec) were evaluated. The highest percentage of bulls sufferi ng from
cysticercosis at the time of purchase was found in 1976-69.1 %: beginning the April of 1976.
the occurrence amounted almost to 100°·0: the decrease started in the April of 1977.
Cysticercosis affected the average realization price. which in 1976 was as low as 8.56 Kcs
(Czechoslovak crowns) pcr one kg of live weight. In that year. financial losses amoun ted up to
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6.93 Kcs per I kg of live weight in all sold an imals. The total direct fi nancial losses due to
cysticercosis in the bulls on this fann equaled 2,567,799 Kcs, till the year 1978 when this
parasitosis was eradicated (Bartaket et al .. 1982).

Th e economic inference of bovine cysticercosis

In

the livestock production system

multidirectional and has a serious impact on the economy of meat industry (Table, 7)

Table 7: Econom ic implication of cysticercosis in cattle (Olteanu

Morbidi ty

Diminuti on

of

natural

resistance of the host's organ
Fodder consumption

el

al .. 1982)

AdditIOnal

expenses

for

treatment of an im als
Reduction

of

meat

production and milk yield
Retardation of growth and
development
Condemnation of meat and
organs

from

Economic
implications of
cysticercosis in
cattle

Losses due to mortality
and forced slaughter
Restriction

of

expon relations

infected

animals
Diminuti on of reproduction
capacity
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3.

~ l ATE RI ALS

AND M ET HODS

3.1. Study area

The study was conducted from October 2005 up to April 2006 in Awassa town and its
surroundings. Southern Nations. Nationalities and Peoples Region. Awassa is the capital city
of Sid am a Zone and the region. located on the shore of one of the Rift Valley lakes. Awassa is

located at 275 kms south of Addis Ababa. 100 kms south of Ziway and 20 kms south of

Shashemcne. It is 1500·2000 meters above sea level and between -i0 27' and 8°30' latitude
l\orth and 34° 1\' and 39° J'Eastlongitudc. The total population of Awassa is estimated to be

150.000. covers an area of 50 km 2. The annual rainfall and temperature range of the town is
OO· IOOOmm and 20.1·250 c respectively (CAA. 2004). The total livestock population of
Sidama zone is estimated to constitute 1.573.318 cattle. 183.462 goals. 221.505 sheep. 04 9.150
horses. 48.653 asses. 3.959 mules. 1.196.506 poultry. and 73. 479 beehives (CSA. 2003). As
else\\ here in rural Ethiopia. Ihe economic life of the people

In

Sidama zone is mostly

dependent on mixed fanning in that 93% of the population IS engaged in agriculture.
Livestock production occupic" an enonnous share in fann economy. The high and mid landers
are sedentary while transhumance is the style for lowlandcrs. The most important food crops
produced are maize. elise!. \\ heat. barely. tefl pulses and coffee as an importam cash crop
(SZPEDD.2001).

Acti\c abattoir survey was caTTied out in Awassa municipal abattoir. which is located at 5 km
out side of the town and prm Ides inspected meat to the residents of A \Vassa to\\ n. The
facilities such as water. electncity. road. hygiene and well· trained personnel are not suflicient:
however. the abattoir is constructed on an ideal place. The fence of the compound \\as not
well constructed. as a result dogs. hyena and other carnivore animals \\ ere found to be
disturbing the meat inspection process. Different age groups of animals were slaughtered in
the abattoir and it usually commence at 2: 00 am in the night at each working days except for
Tuesday and Wednesday night. since the next day would be fasting. Bleeding was effected by

cutting the jugular vein of the animals after stunning with the sharp knife at the
medulodlongata. Bleeding and dressing of carcasses were perfonned manuall y in the same
rool11. Two meat inspectors carried out meat inspection. One of the inspectors was trained in
Botswana for six months and perfonning better in meat inspection. There was no tradition in
record keeping in this abattoir that is why retrospective abattoir data analysis was no included
in thi s stud y.

ASSA

S
U

o

A
N

KENYA

Figure 2: Map of the study area (CAA. 2004)
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3.2 . Study population

Cattle presented to Awassa municipal abattoir for routine meat inspection were used for the
cross secti onal survey, For the questionnaire survey. identification of respondents was based
on random selection of volunteers from Awassa town and its surrounding peasant associations.
In the drug inventor; study. relevant information was gathered from phannacies. rural drug
vendors. and hospitalsciinics in Awassa town and its surroundings,

3.3 . Sa mple size determinati on and samplin g merh od

Since there was no previous survey conducted in the southern pan of the country to estimate
the pre\'alence of the dIsease. the sample size

\\8S

determined according to Thrusfield (1995)

by taking 50° '0 prevalence using the following fonnula:
=

n

Where.

n = sample SIze
PC:'P = expected prc\'alence
d =dcslred absolute precisIOn

If

P~\P =

500 0 and d - 0.05. then n

= ~

S. But for thIS panicular study. 400 bovine carcasses

\\ ere sampled in order to mcrease the sample sizt:o

For the questionnaire sur\ey. random selecllon of \'olunteer mdl\iduals \,-,ho Il\'e

111

A\\8SSa

town and its sUTToundmgs were used. The selection was based on the different age. sex. and
working conditions,

In an

1m entory

of pharmaceutical shops. data from volunteer go,ernment and pri\'ately owned

pharmaceutical shops wcre recorded.
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3.4. Study methodology

3.4. J. Cross-sectional survey

The cross-sectional survey. which was based on the act ive abattoir, was cond ucted du ri ng
routine meat inspecti on on arbitrari ly selected cattle sl aughtered at Awassa municipal abattoir.
This system was employed until the total sample size required was attained. Pri or to samplin g.

each animal presented to the abattoir for routine meat inspection was given an identification
number. During meat inspection. the already identified ani mals and their respect ive organs
were strictly supervised and examined. Th is is to avoid the unnecessary mixing with organs
intended to be inspected.

Meat inspection was done in accordance with the Meat Inspection Regulation (1972). by the
Ethiopian ministry of agriculture, which indicates meat inspection procedures in the detection
of C ho\'is. Visual inspection of all exposed surfacc was made in the heart. diaphragm, li vcr.
kidney. lung. shoulder muscle. lOngue and masseter Tllu<;c1e. and foll owed by inci sing
routinely to examine for the C. hOl 'is cysts. Lesion consist of cysticerci, they arc 5-8111111 by 35mm. translucid and filled with brownish fiuid. Each organ was inspected according to the
procedure. which stipulates that. the masseter muscles. tongue. heart and shoulder must be
examined. For the masseter. two deep linear incisions were made parallel to the mandible from
it s upper muscular insertion. The tongue (also examined by palpation) was incised lengthwi se
on the lower surface from base to root while the heart was spli t from base to the apex and
further inciSIOns made into the muscle. Three deep. adjacent and parallel transverse incisions
were made above the point of the elbow in the shoulder muscles. The pericardium was opened
and incision was made in to the cardiac I1lusc:le from the base to the apex to in spect the heart
muscle. Examination of the kidneys. diaphragm. livers and the tungs was made based on the
standard method of meat inspection In organs Ihal were positive for C bOl'is. the character
and density of the cyst was recorded . Record of the slaughtered animals was kept on speciall y
designed sheets. It comprised data of carcass identification number. age. sex. breed and
number of cysts (Annex , 2) found in the inspection site suspecled of C hovis. Samples were
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transported to the parasitology laboratory at the college of agricul ture, Hawassa Universi ty for
confi nn ation.

The viability of cysts were ascertained by placing them in a nonnal solution with 30% ox bile
and incubated at 370c . The cysts were regarded as viable if the scolex evagi nats after the
incubat ion peri od. At the same ti me th e scolex was checked whet her it is

r

saginara or other

metacestode based on the size of cysticercus. absence of hooks on the rostellum of the
evaginated cyst (Gracey el a/.. 1999 and WHO. 1983). Bile used in the study was collected at
the slaughterhouse from the gall bladders of apparently healthy cattle. nle bile was pooled.
centrifuged to remove any particulate material and stored at -20°C until required for use.

3.-1.1. Questionnaire Slll"\"~\'
For each of the randomly selected respondents (day laborers. merchants. students, drivers.
butchers. universit) and high school teachers. civil servan ts. and the household heads) in
Awassa tow n and its peripheries. questionnaire survey for ri sk assessment was administered
(Annex I). The intention of this interview was to approximate the prevalence of T saginaw.
relative frequency of taeniosis and to identify the risk factors associated with the transmission
of in fecti 011.

3. -1.3. II/v(!ntories ofplwrmacelllical shops
An inventory of phannaceutical shops. rural drug vendors and health station phannacies were
conducted in Awassa tOWIl . This was based on their an nual tacnicidal drug sa les (based on
prescription and complaints of the patients) and doses that was gathered and analY-Lcd to
estimate the impact of taeniosls. in vie\\ of IhaL the sampling was based on selecting
volunteer drug shops i.e. the first factor being sole drug importer and distributor for the
southern pan of Elhiopia. i.e. PHARMID. the Ethiopian Red Cross Phann3cy. the government
and privately owned phann<1cies and the nlral drug vend ""Irs were selected
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3.5. Dala management and analysis

Abattoir data was collected and recorded on speciall y designed tonns and preliminary analysi s
was do ne in Microsoft® ex.cel (2002). The outcome variables for the abattoir stud y were cases
of C. bOl'is detected during routine postmortem inspection. STA TA co mputer soft ware (Stata
Corp .. 2001) was used for analysis. The questionnaire data was coded and analyzed by the
analysis of univariate risk fac tors using chi ·square and odds ratio where as. multi variant
factors were analyzed by logistic regressio n.

3.6. Et hi cal consideration

The study. which involved human subjects randomly selected from Awassa lawn and its
surroundings. did not suffer serious ethical issues. as it was questionnaire survey. However.
infonlled consent was obtained from the participants with the understanding that the names
and any iden tification orthc subjects were kept confidenti al.

2

4. RES ULTS

4. 1. Active a battoir survey

Of the 400 bovine carcasses examined during routine meat inspection at Awassa Municipal
Abattoir 105 (26.25 %) were foun d to be infected with C. hovis.

4.1.1. Breed

The breeds of animals used in thi s particular study were the local zebu and crosses of zeb u
with the Hol stein Friesian breeds. Here the Holstein Friesian in particular and crosses in
general do not come to the abattoir for routine meat inspection. Thi s is because the number of
crosses was vcry limited and they are kept for breeding purposes. Statistical analysis with
intercooled Stala 7.0 revealed that the prevalence of bovine cysticercosis was significant
between the breeds (Table. 8) of ammals (P <0.05).
Table 8: Proporti on of bovine carcasses infected with C bO\'is in local and cross breeds,
Breed

Number of carcasses

Number of infected

inspected

carcasses

% of infected
carcasses

Local

379

94

24.8

Cross

21

II

52.3 8

Total

400

105

26.25

P<0.05 . OR

=

3.34. 95',CI

=

1.369574· 8.1 446
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4.1.1. Sex o/the animals
Nine (27.27%) !Tom a total 33 femal e anim als and 96(26. 16%) !Tom 367 male anim als were
pos itive fo r bovine cysticercosis. The statisti ca l analysis showed that there was no significant
difference (P>0.05) between the prevalence of bovine cysticercosis and sex of an imals
presented to the Awassa municipal abatto ir during the stud y peri od.
~

ex= 0.02. P > 0.05 and C I

045 - 2.29).

-I. 1.3. Origin

0/ fhe animals

Animals, which were presented to Awassa municipal abattoir for routine meat inspection.
were from three directions i.e. from Arsi. Sorena and Wolayta zones of the country. Famlers
10

these areas had their own managemental practice for their animal that is intended for sell on

the market after fattening. The fanners had an experience of keepi ng and tying the animal to
the homestead area and feed by cut and carry system. All the necessary materials that the
fanner thought of to fatlen his 'her animals were brought to the place where the aOimal is tied.
The animal has no chance to move from one place to another until it is sold. This seems a little
bit that of the modem fattening practice and works for Wolayta and so me of the Arsi fanners.
But for the Sorena cattle. it is obvious that these animals were from the pastoral (harsh
environment) where it is not suitable for the development of the cyst 10 infect the cattle of this
community. Traditionally. Borcnas do not consume raw meat. The result o f the present study
revealed that there was no stati stical significant difference (P>O.05) observed among the
animals of different origin (Table. 9).
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Table 9: Proportion of bovine carcasses in fected with C. bovis by the origin of animal s.

Ori gi n

Number of inspected

Number o f infecred

% of infected

carcasses

carcasses

carcasses

Arsi

2 17

63

29.03

Borena

100

21

21

Wolayta

83

21

25.03

Total

400

105

26.25

P > 0.05. O R ~ 0.87 and Cl

~

0.6512676 -1.156603

Analysis of the active abattoir survey showed that there was a significant vari ation

In

the

anatomical distribution of viable cysticerci in orga ns inspected (Tabl e, 10).

Table 10: Proportion of carcasses infected with C. bovis.

Organs
Ileart

DJaPhragm \ i-. lasseter

-l5( 11.15%)

7( I. 75° 0)

34(8.5°0)

Kidney

Lung

Shoulder

Tongue

Liver

1(0.25° 0)

2(0.5° 0)

36(9%)

13(3.25° 0)

3(0.75'·,)

.; I 4. "'-ability tests
A total of 500 cysts were collected at Awassa municipal abattoir during the study period. Of
the total cysts collected, 2:! 1(44.2~o) \\cre found to be ali\-e and 279(55.9°0) were degenerated
cysts (Table. 11) From the inspected carcasses at the ahanoir. three animals were found to
harbor an exceptional 25 cysts and one animal harbored 53 cysts. The carcass. which harbored
53 cysts. \\'a<;; totallv condemned due to generali7cd tuberculosis.

3I

It was found that those positive viable cysts were C. bovis, because; evagination took place

with in 1-2 hours. Then the microscopic examination of the cysts showed thin bladder wall
and the scolex with four suckers but no rostellum or hook s (Gracey et al., 1999) by pressing
between IwO gl ass slides.

Table 11 : Proportion o f viable cysts in different organs inspected.

Orga ns inspected

Total cysts record ed

Viable cysts

Heart

15 1

65(43%)

Diaphragm

29

12(4 1.4"')

Masseter

120

59(49.2)

Ki dney

14

1(7.2%)

Lung

II

2(18.2',)

Sho ulder

113

56(49.5',)

Tongue

46

23(50',)

Liver

16

3(18.75%)

Total

500

22 1(44.2',)

4.1.5. Logistic regressioll of lhc> selected risk factors for rhe C bods infection

The logistic regression (Table. 12) of the selected risk factors for bO\ jne cysticercosis was
assessed and breed was the on ly significan t ri sk facto r fo r C. bO\'is infecti on.
Table 12: The logistic regression analysis of tile risk factors fo r C. hOl·is cysts.

Risk factors

Odds Ratio

Std. Err.

Z

p>I Z

95% Conf. Interval

Breed

3.339873

1.5 19044

2.65

0.008

1.369574 - 8.144684

Sex

1.011888

0.4211382

0.03

0.977

0.4475795 - 2.287676

Ongin

0.~679044

0.1271596

-0 Y7

0.334

06512676 - 1.156603
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4.2. Questionnaire survey

120 vo lunteer respondents of the residents of Awassa town who were participated on different
working environments: fa nners. students. merch ants, dai ly laborers, teachers. government
workers, housewives, pri vate workers (high and low ri sk groups) were included in thi s
particular stud y. 64. 2% of the interviewed residents had conlracted T. saginaw.

4.1. 1. Age
Statistical analysis showed that the prevalence of T. saginaw was sign ifi cant with the age of
respondents: the middle-aged groups of the respondents had relatively higher infect ion rates
compared to those young and older ones. P<0.05 and

I

~ 6.23 and 95% CI ~0.3222054·

1.850297.

-12. ] Sex

Accord ing to the interview conducted among the residents in order to j udge the interact ion of
sex on the prevalence of T saginaw. it was found that sex had no stat istically significant
difference (P>0.05) on the prevalence of T. saginaw taemosis. 60.78°0 females and 66.67°0
male respo ndents had contracted taeniosis. The / and logistic r\!grcssion of the prevalence of
taeniasis by sex was P>0.05 and I~ 0.4 4 and 95%C I ~ 0.4235692· 3.80096.

-I.Y.3. Religion

Interview was camed ou l among the residents based on their religion as to T. saginaw
infection and there was strong statistical associati on (P<0.05) obser\'ed between the religions
i.e., Muslim and Christian (Table. 13). Chri stian!' were found to be cont racting taeniosi s higher
than Muslim.
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Table 13: The Prevalence of T. saginara in rel ation to Reli gion.

Religion

Taeniosis

Total

Do not contract taeniosis

Contract taeniosi s

Muslim

13(59.09)

9(40.9 1)

22(100)

Chri stian

30(30.6 1)

68(69.39)

98(100)

Total

43(35.83 )

77(64.17)

120(100)

P<0.05. OR

~

5.34 and 95% CI

~

1.27308- 22.40465

4.1.4. Occilpariofl

In this study, the occupati on of th e respondents was from different wo rkin g co ndit ions i.e., day
laborers. butcher men. cookers. abattoir workers and meat in spectors. fanners. stud ents.
government and private workers. But for the purpose of statistical analysi s. the occupation was
divided in to 10\\ and l11gh-risk groups. The occupat ion that was grouped under high ri sk
groups were those who had a strong rel ationship with meat and meat products: such as.
abattoir workers. butcher men. meat in spectors. cookers and fanners. Whereas, the low risk
groups were arbitrari ly se lected as those who do not have as such a st rong relation ship with
meat and meat products. i.e .. government workers, teachers and the rest of the respondent s.
Therefore. the occupation (Tab le. 14) had strong stati stical signi ficance on the prevalence of
taeni osis (P<O.OOI).
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Table 14: Prevalence of T.sagi nata between the ri sk groups.

Occupation

Taeniasis
Do not contract taeniosis

Co ntract taeniasis

Total

Low ri sk groups

3 1(54.3 9)

26(45.6 1)

57(100)

High risk groups

12(1 9. 35)

50(80.65)

62(100)

Total

43(36.13)

76(63.87)

119(100)

p<o.OO I.

z'

~ 15.79 and 95', C I ~ 1.03 - 11.024

4.3.5, Educational background
The educational background of Ihe respondents were divided in to three categories. namely.
those who did not attend school were coded as fonnal education. those who attended schools
up to junior high school were coded a:;. middlc Icvel and those of college and university
graduates ones as high le\'cJ of education. Educati onal background had no statistical
significance on the prevalence of Taenia infection (P >0.05. OR = 0.71 and 95°0 CI

= 0.29·

1.69).

-1.1.6. Rml meal consumption
The majority of the respondents had an experience of raw meat consumption as a resuh of
traditional and cultural practices. The statistical analysis of the raw meal co nsum ption and
taeniasis interaction was statistically significant (P<O.OO I), Ra\\ meat con,umption

IS

thl!

fa\'orite dish for most of the respondents and 64. 17°'0 of the responden ts \\ere the ra\\ beef
consumers who had contracted taeniosis (Table. \5 ).
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Tab le 15: Effect e fraw meat consumption on the preval ence of T saginaw.

Status of raw meat
consumption

Taeniosis
Do not contract T.

Total

Contract T. saginata

saginala

No raw meat
Raw meat
Total

36(55.3 8%)

29(44.62%)

65( 100%)

7(12 .73%)

48(87.27%)

55(100%)

43(3 5.83%)

77(64. 17%)

120( 100%)

1'<0.00 1. OR = 8.47 and 95%C I = 2.58 - 27.84.

4.2.7. Use a/spices

As it is traditionally practiced in the majori ty of the cit izen. most of th e res idents of the stud y
area had an cxpcnencl.' of using the spi;.::es with law and roasted mcal. believed to Increase the
appetite. The spice is prepared from water. ox bile, and powder of red paper. f,ven though this
spice is believed to increase the appetite of the consumer. it decreases the evagination time of
the cysts and predisposes for infection. The usc of spice with raw and roasted meat was
statistically significant (1' <0.00 I) (Table. 16).

Table 16: The use of spices with raw and roasted and the prevalence of

Spice

7~

saginaw.

Status of tacniosis
Do not contract T stJf!illara

Contract 1. saginaw

Total

No sp ice

20(46.51 )

23(53 .49)

43(100)

Use spice

6(7.79)

7 1(92.2 1)

77(1 00)

26(21.67)

94(78.33)

120(100)

Total

1'<0.00 1, OR = 12.03 and 95% C I = 2.94 - 49.19.
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4.2.8. Marital status
Thcre was a stati sti ca l signifi cance between the interact ion of the marital status and prevalence
oftaeniosis. P<0.05, x'~ 7.00. 95% C I ~ 0 .5 197695 -7.654246.

4.2.9. Logistic regression o/the selected risk/actors/or taeniosis infection
The logistic regress ion using STATA soft ware indicated that five risk factors such as religion.
occupation. raw meat consum pt ion and use of spice were the most significant risk facto rs for
the infection of taeniosis Crab le. 17).

Table 17: The logistic regression of the selected risk factors for taeniosis.

Risk factors

Odds Ratio

Std. Err.

z

P>zl

[95% Co nf. Interval]

Religion

5.238592

3.843548

2.26

0.024

1.243624 - 22 .06684

Occupation

4.74726

2.510961

2.94

0.003

1.68352 - 13.38652

Raw meat

8.028091

4.6215

3.62

0.000

2.597792 - 24.80963

Spices

10.26194

6.925322

3.45

0.001

2.733959 - 38.5 183

.t.3. In ventories of pharmaceutical shops

An inventory of phannaceutical shops (phannacies. drug stores. and rural drug vendors) was
conducted in Awassa town and its surrounding areas. It was noted that the modem taenicidal
drugs so ld in those shops were produced locally or imported from abroad (United States of
America. Europe. Far East and some other African countries).

In thi s study area. pri vate owned phannacies were known by sell ing drugs more (>'Xpcnsi\'{>
than those pb.ullhH.:i\.::::o vwnuJ 1) Re ... Cru,;-, and

Gu\l.:nUl ilnt. n,~

[\.:,/';1.;,11:.

.tb,v

iJ,,.;ICI 1I10!:-1.

Red Cross and government owned phamlacics because, drugs are cheaper and also they
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believe that those drugs from these phannacies are more curable than that of the privately
owned ones. Estimates of yearl y adult taenicidal drugs dose and its worth collected through
personal interviews with the phannacies, their assistants or shop owners from

2002~2005

revealed that a total of 4.033.431 adult taenicidal drug doses (Table, 18) and a total worth of 7,
219.019.95 Eth. Birr (Table. 19). The inclination for taenicidal drugs revealed that

Niclosamide was the first drug of choice among the residents due to its cheap price: where as.
Praziquantel was the least preferred taenicidal drug as it is expensive for patients. The
taenicidal drugs preference trend of the respondents in the stud y arca were 62.5%. 56.67%.
53.33 0 0. and 48.33% for Niclosamibc. Mebendazole, Albendazole and Praziquantel.
respccti vel y.
Table 18: Inventory of phannaccutical shops for the annual taenicidal drugs dose in 2002 to
2005 in Awassa town. southern Ethiopia.

Namc of taenicidal drugs

Years
2002

2003

2004

2005

Total

D OSl

Dose

Duse.

Do::.c

Dose

;..!iclosamide

1.151.425

437.345

551.000

646.195

2.785.965

Praziquantel

26.500

47.600

14.700

0

88.800

Albendazole (bolus)

14.259

10.259

26.708

7.392

68.618

Albendazole (syrup)

5.146

8. 11 9

1.197

19.060

33.522

~ lebendazole

163.280

368.440

288,760

157.580

978,060

Mebendazole (syrup)

4.800

39.500

29.995

4.1 71

78.466

Total

1.365.410

92 1.163

912.360

834.398

4.033.431

(bolus)
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Tabh: 19: In ventory of annua l lal.!n ieidal drugs dose and the ir wort h (2002-2005) in Awassa town, So ut hern Ethiop ia.

'J,I IIlC

01 1:lcn ,cllt.11

'{e;u"

drug,

20m

2002

2005

' 001

To [al

[)(I\C

Worth ( fl r)

I).."c

W()rth ( Ilr )

Do ..c

W()rth ( Or)

D{l~1,:

Worth ( Or)

Do~

Wort h ( Or.)

Nid" ....mid..:

f.I 6 'i,()'I<l

1.16<;,0·1'1

,1'iI,,12'i

·m:,X<;D'i

556.520

I , l l ',(}40
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5. DISC USS ION

5.1. Active abattoir survey

Taeniasis/cysticercosis occurs most commonly in the envi ronments characterized by poor
sanitation. primitive livestock husbandry practices and inadequate meat inspection and control.
Bovine cysticercosis usually does not cause much morbidity or mortality among cattlc. but it
does cause serious economic problems in the endemic areas due to the condemnation of meat
or downgrading of carcasses in light infections (Onyango - Abuje el aI., 1996) contributing to

constraint in food security and safety. The presence of the adult womlS in human intestines
may cause ill health but is easily treated (Fan. 1997 and \\·alther and Kosko. 1980). The
economic losses as a result of the condemned and downgraded carcasses due to treatment or
processing of carcasses for human consumption are substantial.

In East Africa. Tsagillara cysticercosis has been reported

;1.:.

a widespread and

extremel~

common (L"rquhart el at.. 1996). The results of the present study are in agreement \\'lIh thc
above statements.

The majorities of the animals presented to the abattoir for slaughter were from out si de of the
town and managed under extensi\"e fanning system. This fanning system fasors

th~

contamination of grazing fields by human excreta. In addition to this facl. the animals arc
driven on foot for scveral days until they arri\·e at the market or the abattoir for slaughter. The
road sides which are the main Hyestock routes of transport are often contaminated by dri\·ers
and passengers excreta. Roadsides appear greener compared to the surrounding areas on whIch
animals often b'Taze maximizing the risk of infection with taeniid eggs.

The majority of the findings in Ethiopia were based on sun eys carried out on carcasses
subjected to the routine meat IOspection procedures. Hence. the same limitauons with whIch
meat inspection shares globall) were reflected in the results of the present study. The
prevalence of C. bods among the carcasses inspected at Awassa municipal abattoir was
26.:25 0 0. This result is higher than the findings of Dawit (2004) (4.9 0 0). Nigatu (200.f(7.5).
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Tembo (2001) (3.
.. 11 %), Getachew ( 1990) ( 13.8%) and Amsalu (1989) (9.7%), at Gondor,
Addis Ababa. Debre Zeit and Gondor, abattoirs respecti vely. The rcason for the higher

preva lence of bovine cysticercosis in this study mi ght be attri bu ted

10

th e vari at ion in the

persona l and environmental hygiene, culture and feeding habit of the pop ul ation, method and
qual ity of meat inspecti on. However. the prevalence of the present study is more or less in
agreement wi th the fi ndings of Hailu (2005) in East Shoa ( 17.5%), Hailemariam (1980) whole
Ethiopia (30%) and Ahmed (1990) in Nekempt (21 'I.) abattoirs.

In general. the findings of the present study revealed that there was light infect ion and this

cou ld be due to the fac t that there was a pructical limit to the number of incisions all owed

because gross mutilation lowers the marketability of carcasses and also introduces
contamination and many light infestations go undetected (Wanzala el 01 .. 2003). The other
thing is thaL the management of animal s that were coming to the abattoir differs from the
management of the majority of other Ethiopian cattle. Th is IS explained by the fact; for
example. Boran cattle were from the pastoral comm uni ty in which the cm ironmcnt might not
be conducive for thc development of cysts to infect animals and the Borena communities do
nOI have the habit of raw meat consumption.

Analysis of the results of the present study demonstrated the significant posi ti ve relationship
between breed and C. hOllis infection (P<O.05). This finding mIght be influenced by the fact
that the sample size not being proportional among the breeds i.c. it was 94 .75% for local and
5.25% for cross breeds (Table. 8). Anoth er possible explanation might be crosses are kept
away from grazing. well managed than loca l breeds since they are kept for breeding purpose.
It is also now recognized that local breeds are resIstant to parasitic disease infections.
110\\ ever. Pawl ow i ~ki el al.. (200 I ). report ed that there is a di tTen::nce in geographical isolates

o f the parasi te and in the breed of catt le as a poss ible faclOr affecting the di stribution and
prevalence of C. bOl'i:-...

In thi s study. there was no association ([»0.05) between sex: and the prevalence of
cysticercosis. Therefo re, it is in agreement w1th reports of Hailu (2005) and Tembo (2001).
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There are reports pertaining to the relationshi p between sex and the prevalence C. bO\'is, which
states that there is no association between sex and prevalence.

Most of the animal s originated from three regions i. e., Arsi, Borena and Wolayta Zone. There
was no statistical ditTerence (P>O.05) in the prevalence of bovine cysti cercosis in relati on to
the origin of the animals. This could be wherever the origin of the animals, si nce the animals
driven a long di stance for a long period of time along the main road side where they exposed
to

contaminated pasture wi th human excreta before th ey reach at the market or abattoir.

In the present study, the most freque ntl y affected organ with the highest number of cysts was
the hean muscle and 43 % of the cysts were viable (Table. I I). This is slightly higher than the
findings of Hai lu (2005) in East Shoa (21.54%). but slightly in agreement with that of Dawit
(2004) at Gondor abattoir (37.84%). The proportion of viable cysts in the inspection sites was
in the increasing order: tongue. shoulder. masseter. hean. diaphragm. liver. lung and kidney.
The viabilit y test of the cysts revealed that it was the tongue. which harbored the highest
number of \iablc cysts (50 U o). which

IS

in agreement wIlh the repom. of Amsaiu (1989 ) at

Gondor abanoir. Hailemariam (1980) reponed tongue was the Illost commonl y condem ned
organ in the stud y conducted in Ethiopia between 1972 and 197 . If that is the case. (he
majority of the people of Ethiopia have the habit of consuming raw tongue and "milas senber"
which is the type of food prepared from a rumen fold and tongue. If it is consumed raw or
undcrcooked, th ere is a possibilit y of con tracting taeniosis. In Asmara abattoir. Fuad (1986)
reponed that 60.01 % of livers were affected with C. bovis. Howc\'er. I ~ 75% of the inspected
li\'ers were infected in thi study, which is higher than the repoT1s of Hailu (2005) (4.17% ).
Dawit (2004) (3.12%) and Ahmed (1990) (5.24%) respectively. The proponion of shoulder
muscles affected with C. bOl'is was 49.5%. which is in agrccment \\ ith the reports of Carlos ef
al. (2002)(46%). but higher than the reports o r Hailu (2005)(32%) and Wanzala

el

al.

(2003)( 13 .35%).

The logistic regresslOll (Table, 12) was computed for the selected ri sk factor for bo\'ine
cysticercosis (breed. 'iex and orig.in of the ani mals). It revea led thaI brped wa" the (' nl"
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signilicant risk faclor for the infection of bovine cysticercosis among the animals slaughtered
at Awassa municipal abattoir. higher in the crosses.

The method of meat inspection. the ab ility of the meat inspector to identify the cases.
di flerence in the management and sample size and sampling method. the number o f cuts, and
other facto rs can cont ribute for the va riation of the pre\alence of bovine cysticercosis.

5.2. Questionn airc su n 'cy

The quality of questionnaire is an imp0l1ant tool in individual cases and in mass investigation

for the detection of 7: stlginaw in the carriers in the population (Fra lova. 1982). The
respondents who were questioned in the present study disclosed finding proglottids in their
feces and wldcrwcar. This finding is also supported b} the reports of O lE (2004) and WHO

(19h3) The supportll1g e\idence for the occurrence of T sagillaw among the respondents is
that almost all ortha rsidellts of Awassa

to\\11

do nO! ea t pork. Th is is because of religious cult

Ihal confirms thIS current linding and eiillllll31ing

posslbl~

dlfibrcntlJ.1 dlUgnllsis for

r

svlium

and T asimica.

The prevalence of T. sagillmG amo ng the population of Awassa town is 6.-'.2 0' 0. which is ver)

close to the findings of Hailu (2005) (79.5'/0). Dawit (2004) (69.2

',J. Tcmbo

(2001) and

Dcr}lo and Szilman (1995). (68%) in Ethiopia and Poland respccti\ely. II is lower than the
lindings of Tembo (2001) (94.32%) in Addis Ababa. From this finding it is possible to
csllmate the significance of taeniosis in Awassa town. According
(1972). more than

10

the report by Arundel

0% of nalive stockmen in Africa were infected with Tsagillara. On the

other hand. \\'oldemikael et al. (1990) reported 13.5°0 infection in th is country. In Korea.
~loon.

(1976) reported thai the prevalence rate of the infection rate in the range of 4.5°0 and

38% through the quest ionnaire survey. Cheruiyot and Onyallgo (1984) found out that 2-63%
of the Ken yan populations wcre infected with T. sllgillatll taeniosis. WHO (1983) (65%) and
Fan (1988) (18°'0). of infection were reported infecti on rates in the people of Serbia ancl
f\.tontenegro and Taiwan respecli\·ely.

The present study showed th at there was an association between age of the respond ent s and
the preva lence of Tsaginata infection (P>O.05), which is in an agreement with the fi ndi ngs of
Hailu (2005). Dawit (2004) and Mulugeta (1997) in Ethiopia: higher in the middle aged
groups. The probable ex planation cou ld be the chance o f contracting Taeni a infecti on in thi s
age category is higher since they frequent ly visit butchers and restaurants.

In this study. the interaction bctween sex and the prevalence o f Tsaginata was not statisticall y
significant (P>O.05). This is in a complete disagreement with the findings of Hailu (2005).
Dawit 2004. Tembo (2001) and Mulugeta (1997) in Ethiopia and Moon (1976) in Korea. Dada
(1980) in Nigeria. and Fan ( 1988) in Taiwan who found infections more frcquent in ma les
than fcmalcs. Howc\cr. Gracey el al. (1997) reported that fema les were found to be more
frequently affected than males in a ratio of 2: I.

In this study. therc was no discrimination

among males and females to consume meat in restaurants and butchers.

\ Statistical analysis showed that there was a strong association (P<0.05) between the
prevalence of tacllIosis and religIOn. From this study. the proportion (If wenio sis infcctior wa ')
higher in the Christian community. This tinding is in agreement with the findings of Hailu
(2005). Dawit (2004) and Tembo (2001) in thi s country. The higher proportion of infection in
the Christian community could be due to the fact that raw meal is their favorite di sh. While.
properly cooked meat is the favorite and choice of dish among the Muslim community. In
addition to thi s fact. Christians celebrate man) fcstivals annually and at the same time there is
a tradition of ra\\ meat consumption and there by contract taeniosis.

The interview conducted among the residents from different professional backgrounds
revealed that there was a signi ficant difference (P<O.OO 1) observed in the high-risk groups.
The professional category of the respondents was grouped arbit raril y as low and high-risk
groups. The high risk groups were those who have strong relati onsh ip with meat and meat by
products. such as (fanners. butcher men. cookers. and abattoir worker,,). \Vhere as. 10\\ ri"k
!"rroups were those who do not have as such strong access to meat and meat by products
(government \·I,'orkers, teachers and students). The result of thi s stud y was in an agreemcnt
with the findings of Hailu (2005). Dawit (2004) and Tembo (2001) in Ethiopia and the
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majority of researches in the world. TIl is is due to the fac t tha t the high-risk groups ha\'e
higher access to come in co nt act with meat and meat prod ucts. As a resu lt o f this there could
be a possibility of gettin g infecti on with Ta nia saginara taeniosis
There was no variation in the occurrence o f taeniasis among the people with di fferent
educational backgrou nd s (P>0.05). The possible suggesti on could be th e deep-rooted culture
of raw and undercooked meat consumption regard less of education level in this country.

Analysis of the results of the present study also demonst rated the significant positive
relationship between raw meat eaters and infection oftaeniosis (P<O.OOI) that is in accordance
with finding of Hailu (2005). Dawit (2004) and Tembo (2001). This indicates that raw meat
consumption is the main risk factors to be controlled in order to avoid the infection in man by

C. bovis. The transmission of T.sag;IIara infection from animals to man depends on the human
habit of eating raw or semi- raw meat dishes li ke 'ki fi/O' in Ethiopia and in other countri es like
meat tartar shashlik in Union Soviet Socialist Republic (Abdu\laev. 1968). baserterma in near
easl (NagaIY. 1946). shish kebab and likka in India (Analaraman. 1974). laTb in Thailand
(Chularerk et al.. 1967) or pieces of meal sim ply roasted oyer an open fire in central and East
Aliica (Cannichael. 1952).

There is a strong association (P<O.OOl) between the use of spice and meat consumption
(Table. 16). The spice was locally prepared from ox bile. water. and red paper powder. Since
the spice contains the ox bile. which was used in the material s and methods part of this study
as the viability test it enhances the e\'agination of the \'iable cysts. There fore. when a person
consumes ra\\ and roasted (improperly) meat with spice. if the cyst is viable. this spice IS
might faCilitate the evagination of the cyst in the intestine. In other words.

II

decreases the

evagination time of the cyst during the infection process.

The interaction between the marital status and the prevalence ofT saginata revealed that there
was a significant different (P<O.OS) bet\\ cen manied and si ngle

respondenl~.

higher

In

the

manied ones. This could be due to the fact that manied communities had strong economIc
power to visit butchers and re<;taurants Fu hennon:. thefe is a chance rtf being irfe::"ed hy
tasting meat during mixing and cooking among the manied communities. In urbanized
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society, for example in Poland, of the 90% of carriers who admitted to eating raw meat, 44%
ate it exclusively at home (mostl y married women and children). 22% exclusively outside of
the home (mostly single men and women) , and 24% both at home and public places (mostl y
married men (WHO, 1983) .•

Complaints by taeniosis suspected patients who were visi ting clinics, hospitals and drug shops
were hun ger, constipati on. epigastiric pain, weakness, increased appetite, decreased appetite.
dizziness, headache and loss of weight. The taenicidal drugs. which were frequently
prescribed based on the complaints of patiellls were. Nic1 osamide. Albendazole, Mebendazo le
and Praliquante l. Of the available drugs. Nic10samidc was the drug of choice among the
respondents: this is because th e price of the drug was cheaper compare to other taenicidal
drugs. Niclosam ide was introduced into human medi cine for the treatment o f tapewonn
infections in 1960 and it is claimed to be the drug of choice with a high level of safety (W HO.
1983). Praziquantel was the least preferred drug. since it is more expensive than the others
despite the fact that it is an effecti ve drug.

Computing the LDgistic regresSIOn for the selected ri sk fae,tors of taeniasi s revealed that
religion. raw meat consum pt ion. occupation and use of spices were found to be important risk
factors for taeniosis (Table. 17).

5.3. In ve nt ories of pharmaceutical shops

Despite the fact th at the pathogenic significance of C. hOllis is considered to be very low
(Soulsby. 1982). human taenias is has both economical and aesthetic importance. However.
evaluation of the economic aspects is \-cry difficult particularl) ill countries like Ethiopia.
where infected people are used to treat them selves with traditional herbal drugs. One of the
probablc sou rces of in fbnnat ioll to eval uat e the eco nomi c fea ture is to carry out inventories of
phannaceutical shops. which still cannot renect the actual economic impact of the disease.
However, inventories of phamlaceutical shops from 2002·2005 in Awassa town during th e
study period indicated that 4,033,431 doses of taenicidal drugs (Tabl e, 18) with the annual
estimated

COSIS

that resulted from taeniosis trean11ent 7.219.019.95 Eth. Birr was recorded
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(Table. 19). This indicates that taeniosis diminishes the household financial resources which
could be easily avoided by eating well-cooked meat di shes.

The prevalence of T. saginaw vary from coun try to co untry and with in the same country also
difference from area to area. The variation could be due many factors; such as, variat ion in the
habit ofraw meat consumpti on. awareness of patients about the clinical pictures of the disease.
variation in personal and enviro nmental hygiene, and other factors related could contribute to
the variation in the prevalence oftaeniosis among coun tries.
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6. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

T saginaw is a medically and econom ically im ponan t cestode parasite, while infection with
the cysticercus larva l siage in emile causes economic loss in the mem ind ustry_ In th is study.

the prevalence of bovine cysticercosis detenn ined by the active abattoir survey was relati vel y
higher than the reports by different researchers in different parts of the country. The
questionnaire survey also indicated that taeniasis is a widespread problem among the residents
of Awassn town and its surroundi ngs. Among the potential risk factors, religion. occupation
and consumption of raw meat were very important risk factors fo r taeniasis. Furthennore, it
was also observed that the use of spices during raw and undercooked meat cons umption
increases the infection rate of T saginaw. In ventories of phannaceutical shops indicated that

T. saginara taeniosis has significant economic impact. Based on the findings of the present
study. the following are recommended:

•

There should be a public awareness about the health and economic significance of the
disease through the a\"ailabJe media and strengthening of training with spccia l
reference to the danger of raw or undcrcooked meat consumption and use of
toi letsllatri nes.

•

Improvcments in working conditions of the inspectors wi th upgrading their skill s and
working conditions.

•

Infccted meat and meat products mUSt undergo the process of freezing. boiling or
destruction of the cysticerci based on the intensi ty of infection.

•

There shou ld be strong and close collaborations between medical and veteri nary
professionals to reduce the impact of the disease in both human and canle population.
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•

The rural communit) should construct snnp\c toilets latrines

In

order to Impro\c

sanitation and hygiene.

•

The

leat Inspection Regulation Act 428 of 1972 of Ethiopia under which meat

inspection is carried out should be reviewed. \Vhile reviewing the Act. factors such as ,
eyesight of inspectors. inspection procedures and light in the abattoirs and proper
bleeding and cleaning of carcasses before examination should be addressed adequately.
Proper implementation of such procedures will help improve the prevailing situation.

•

Further study should be conducted to examine the effect of spices on the infection
process of taeniasis.
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8. ANNEXES

Annex I: Questionnai re Survey (Bovine Cysti cercosisrracniosis)

Region _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.Zo nc_ __ _

District _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dale_ _ _
Village _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Code_ _

Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1. Respondent's age categories.

0·1 5.

16-20.

21 _25.26-30,

3IAO.

above

2. Sex: Female _ _ _ _ Male_ _ __

3. Religion: Christian_

Moslem _ _ Others. ___

.t. Occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5. What was the highest level of education attended?
Fonnal cducalioll __ Elcmcntary_ _ Juni or high 5choo1_ _ College (d ipl oma)
Uni versi ty_ _

6. Which species of livestock do you own? Cattlc_ _ Small ruminants_

Equines _ _

7. If cattle are comm unall y grazed. how far is grazing land from the living quarter?

8. Arc there any latrines in the areas where caule are grazing? Ycs_

9. Do you have any and use latrine at your homestead? Yes _ _

No_
10 _

10. Please rank in order of your fa vori te (8 =best. 1= least). the following foodstuffs (the same

rank co uld be gi vcn fo r more than one item) Scmi-roasted minced mea! (" Ieb-leb kitfo") _ _

Raw meat ("kurt"') ___ Properly cooked minced mcat ("yebescle xibs kitfo") _
minehed meat ("xire kitfo") _
Properl y roasted meat ("xibs")_

Ra\\

Raw tongue and rumen folds r'melasc scnasenber")
Roasted intcrcostals muscle (yegoden tibs)_

No

prcfcrencc _ _ _ _ __
II. Have you ever su ffered from taeniosis? Yes _

No_

12. Have you ohscn l:d any ~yln ptol11 s 01 illness whenever you get infected wi th tapewonn s?

Yes

No- -
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13. If yes for question 12. above which one (s) of the following s),mptom have you noticed?
Diarrhea_ _ Hunger pain_

Constipation_ _ Epigastiric pain __

Weakness _ _ Increased appetite _ _ Decreased appetite, _ _ _
Di zz iness _ __ Head ache _ __ Loss of weight
Disturbance by crawling T. saginata _ __
l .t

How many people in your household have suffered from tapewoml infection?

15. \Vhich of the following taenicidal drugs have yo u used in the past to treat yourself?
\lodem drugs available in phannacies
\ 'ennox

(~lebendazole)

Diclorophen_ _

_ _ Kosso fann (niclosamide) _ __

Praziquante1 _ _ other spccify _ _ _ __

Traditional taenicidal drugs commonly used in Ethi opia
"Kosso"

"Enkoko"

" l\letcrie"

'-Duba fire"- -

Other spccify_ _ _ _ _ __
16. HQ\\ often did you take taenicidal drugs? _________
1-;. \\ nere do you get the taenicidal drugs?
Phannacy_ _ Herbalist
18.

How many times

Home preparation_ __
In

your lifetime ha\'e you taken that tapcwoml treatment?

\I odern_ _ _ Traditional _ __
19. HO\\ much does a single dose of tapewonns treatment cost you?
\ lodcm ____ T raditi onal _ _ _ __
20. Which drugs do you think are more efTecme to that of the tapewonn infection?

From the traditional drugs

From the modem drugs

21 . Ha\'e you e\'er had ill - health complications upon taking those treatments?
Yes - - --

- - - r--:o- - - -

If yes,
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Only once

rarely

com monly

Modem drugs
Traditional drugs _ __
Both
22. If yes to quest ion 21 , could you pl ease state the major sym ptoms of compl ication you have

observed? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
23. Have you ever heard of seri ous complications (death) from taking taenicidal drugs? Yes

_ _ No,_ __

24. Do you know the cause oftapewonn infection s?
Yes

No

--

25. In your OPJllJOIl, wh ich food of an im al species serves as a source of human tapewonn
infection?
Catt le _ _ sheep _ _ goat _ _ camel

pouJtry_ _ fi sh

26. Do you recogni/t: tapr.!w0n11 infection from the meal; \ ·cs

27. 110\\ do <lnil11<1b get the cyst'.'
2X. In the

idr.!ntiji~J

animal ablwc qut.:<.,lion 2'. \\hieh

organ~.

(If

lIS~lIC

or paJ1:-. of the tlc<;h tin

you th1l1k cotl1am the infective lonn of the parasite?

29. Do you beJiC\e that butchers infonns their customers on weather the meat is infected or
not?

Yes - - - No- -

30. Do you think tapewonn infection taeniosis can be prevented? Yes
31. Ir yes. state ho\\ it could be achieved? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

32. Do you use sp ice? Yes,_ _ _ _ _,. no _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
32. Marital status: Ma lTicd

Singlc,_ __
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No

Annex 2: Recording sheet for abattoir survey.

Organs to be inspected
H, S, M, LV, L, K, D
Date

I

ID

Lot. No

B

0

SX

A

VC

DC

Remark

I

I

Key: ID = animal identification number. 8 = Breed. 0 = Origin. SX = Sex. A =Age. VC =
Viable Cyst, DC ~ Dead Cyst. H ~ Heart. S ~ Shoulder. M ~ Ma ss ete r. L - Lung, K ~ Kidney,
D = Diaphragm. LV = Liver
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An nex 3: Consequences oftacniosis/cysti ccrcos is in man and animals in shon .

Man

Adult tapcworm in the intestinal tract (taen iosis) shedding ofproglottids
and/or eggs with the faeces.

1) T. saginaw and
T. solium
2) T 501ill11/ onl y

Mild cli nical sym ptom
Cysticercosis in organs. subcutaneous tiss ues. The larval stage of thc
tapewonn (cysticercus) is embedded in muscles, livefllung. or directl y
under the skin.
Depending on the number and localization of cysticerci moderate to
sever symptom s.
i\euro cysticercosis.

The lan-al stage or tile tapewonn is cmbedded in brains and or eye.
Sc\crc clinical symptoms
3) Cattle (T.

Cysticercosis in muscle.

5(lgillara)

The IHn'al stage of the tapcwonn (cysticercus)

IS

cmbedded

III

111usculalure o f caule throughout the body.
No cJlIlIcal symptoms. however abauoir diagnosis is made b) (the rather

4) PIgs (T

SOUIII1I)

CystH.:crcosis in muscles and subcUlaneous ti ss ues. sometimes in liver.
lung~

and brain

No clinical symptoms. however abattoi r diagnosis
inspection of the carcase only
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IS

based on vis ual

Annex 4: The predilection sites of some cestodcs in different species of animals.
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Annex 5: Proglottids and scolex of some cestodcs.
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